of the training schools for nurses. He had an extensive correspondence with Florence Nightingale and had met her personally.
He believed that nurses should be introduced to nursing by way of the family in its own home; that theoretical instruction should be provided to nurses. as well as practical experience; and that the hospital experience and instruction should not occur until the latter part of the training period. He also believed that nurses should be educated in universities. In his book, Nurses for Our Neighbors, he suggests a curriculum for university education for nurses and how it can be irnplemented. These were all extremely radical ideas in the early 1900s.
The Waltham Training School was one of the very few schools in the United States in which students (pupi Is as they were called at that time) were introduced to nursing practice in the home, prior to having nursing experience in the hospital. I do not know what the curriculum was at the time Catherine Dempsey was a student at the Waltham Training School, but the philosophy of nursing education as enunciated by Dr. Worcester was undoubtedly an inherent part of the total experience of the students, and influenced their subsequent practice of nursing. Some of the graduates, such as Catherine Dempsey, built upon this foundation and demonstrated the contribution that nursing can make to the health of the people. Through her experience, she knew the necessity for nursing to be organized in order to carry out its mission. It was through her vision of what nursing in industry could be. and her understanding of the need for an organized effort, that the American Association of I ndustrial Nurses became a reality in 1942. Because of that event, we are able to meet here today as a strong national group that is concerned and knowledgeable about the health of people who work. Catherine Dempsey established a firm foundation for us to build upon, and she would be the first one to urge us to forge ahead in meeting the changing health needs of people today.
I will build upon this foundation to share with you some of my thoughts about the role of the occupational health nurse in the 1980s. I will look at a definition of health and some of the factors which affect health, at the levels of prevention and what this means in relation to the employee and to the nurse, at the role and responsibilities of a new kind of occupational health nurse practitioner, and at some of the additional knowledges and skills needed to perform this role.
One of the basic premises to keep in mind during this discussion is that health is a nursing concern. Thus, occupational health nursing is concerned with the health of people who work. This concern is not limited to the job hazards but is related to the total health of the worker. This is an important concept, as the health of the fami Iy depends upon the health of the breadwinner. In turn, the health of the community as a whole rests upon the earning capacity of those who work.
The nature of nursing is derived from the health problems of people. Thus, if health is defined as encompassing the social, emotional, and physical wellbeing of individuals, nursing can be conceptualized to include all of these aspects. If one thinks of health only as the absence of disease, then the conceptualization of nursing will be limited to disease entities. This distinction is very important as the occupational health nurse is concerned with the health of people who work, and her concern is not limited to health hazards in the work setting. How health is defined will be a deciding factor in determining the role and responsibilities of occupational health nurses. For example, if health is defined as the absence of disease, the major nursing activity wi II consist of treating the individuals Who come to the health service department On the other hand, if health is defined in its broadest sense, the major nursing activity will be health promotion and disease prevention wherever these activities can be carried out most effectively.
One of the goals of an occupational health program is the promotion and maintenance of the highest degree of physical, social, and emotional well-being of workers in all occupations. One of the reasons management has an occupational health program is to prevent, to minimize, or to eliminate health problems that might interfere with the worker's health and his abi lity to continue his job and to be productive.
Occupational health professionals, similar to all other health professionals, have approached this goal 8 primarily through the treatment of the individual with occupational conditions, and through the alleviation of job hazards in the work place. Workmen's compensation laws and insurance plans have, for the most part, been geared toward the treatment of the individual with an occupational condition; while ignoring the non-occupational conditions and the health of the other members of the family.
Evidence is accumulating daily which indicates that more medical care. more treatment facilities, and more methods of financing these types of care will have very little impact on the level of health of the people. l lllch, McKnight and Mendelsohn have identified four sources of human health which emphasize these facts. They are listed in order of importance.
1. Self-activated behavior -e.g. breast feeding rather than artificial feeding; walking rather than riding; not smoking; temperate use of food and drink. 2. Communal behavior -e.g. caring by family members. neighbors. and friends; promotion of feelings of belonging by voluntary associations. 3. Environmental factors -e.g. physical factors.
including sanitation, air pollution, transportation, lead poisoning; unemployment, economic depressions, and conditions of work. 4. Therapeutic information. tools, and skills -e.g. vaccines, aspirin, scalpels. antibiotics, and knowing how to use them. Over and over it has been shown that the first three of these are the major factors that determine health. Therapy and treatment, and even prevention as it is practiced today, do not make much impact on the overall health status of the people. Thus, according to the authors, the critical health issue in any society is the development of cultural values, social relationships, and public policies that provide universal and personal access to all of these sources of health for all of the people.'
The Canadian government. in a working paper for developing future health programs in Canada, has identified the environmental, the self-imposed risks, and the attitudes of the people as the main factors affecting the health status of the population. They further state that "I mprovements in health lie mainly in improving the environment, moderating self-imposed risks, and adding to our knowledge of human biology."2
On the other hand, the World Health Organization in discussing some of the psychosocial factors in health, states, " ... the motivation, health attitudes, perception, and social position of the health worker are at least as important to the effective delivery of health care as technical skills and knowledge."3 I n the Forward Plan For Health, 1976-80, the Department of Health, Education and Welfare, Public Health Service identifies four areas in which preventive programs should be expanded. These are health education, nutrition, child health, and environmental health. Some of the statements directly related to occupational health are: "Strengthening the occupational health programs of NIOSH to decrease exposure of workers to unhealthy and unsafe working conditions .. ";4" .. research in the prevention of environmental illness must continue to include the identification and measurement of environmental factors affecting health and development of techniques for measuring human response to varying levels of toxic rnaterial.":" "To increase the amount of basic information on the links between occupational exposures and disease, we must develop a more systematic, anticipatory approach to the analysis of exposures, including consideration of chemical, physical and psychological stressors and their possible interactions." 6 The Task Force on Health Promotion and Consumer Health Education, sponsored by the Fogarty I nternational Center for Advanced Study in Health Sciences and the American College of Preventive Medicine, stated as its first recommendation: "The nation's basic health policy, recognized by both public and private sectors, should be health promotion, involving, in a balanced proportion, all the means and strategies subsumed under the definition of promotion: research, education for the health professions, public health, environmental protection, occupational health, consumer health education, health care (diagnosis and treatment of illness and disability), and health economics (organization and financing) ... "7 Six major types of health education programs were identified: patient health, school health, occupational health, community health, national health, and the use of media.'
Because of these increasing data about health status, and because the major goal of an occupational health program is the promotion and maintenance of the highest degree of physical, social, and emotional well-being of workers in all occupations, it will be necessary for occupational health programs to shift their emphasis from the treatment of occupational diseases in the individual to the prevention of disease and the promotion of health of groups of workers. I believe the occupational health nurse is the key person to take the leadership in this movement, and that immediate steps should be taken in the pursuit of this endeavor. Occupational health nursing is prevention! You are all aware of the primary, secondary, and tertiary levels of prevention. Primary refers to prevention of the onset of a health problem and may include such things as immunizations, health education, insuring a safe water supply, and so forth. Secondary refers to the treatment and the prevention of disability after the disease has been diagnosed. Tertiary refers to the rehabi litative and restorative services which enable a person to function at his highest level in spite of a disabi lity or a handicap.
Occupational Health Nursing, June 1977 TINKHAM Today most of the so-called health services are at the secondary level of prevention. This is as true of occupational health services as of other health services. However, it is at the primary level of prevention that the greatest payoffs will accrue in relation to the health of people. When the statement is made that occupational health nursing is prevention, we are talking about primary prevention.
There are several things we must keep in mind as occupational health nursing shifts its major emphasis from the treatment of disease to the prevention of disease and the promotion of health. The first is that it must be made clear that it is not abdicating its responsibility for the sick or injured worker, or the need for pre-employment and routine health examinations and screening programs. Nursing will still retain its responsibility in these areas. However, the functions may be performed by a nurse with different preparation from that needed by the occupational health nurse.
The second is that the major goal of an occupational health program must be kept in the forefront Every effort must be exerted to bring that goal to fruition. In the process we cannot lose sight of the fact that at present the majority of occupational health programs are carried out at the secondary level of prevention.
The third is that it is the health professionals who have determined what an occupational health program should be to meet the established goal, and then have sold the program to management Management employs health professionals and gives them the responsibility for developing and carrying out the occupational health program. Management does not have the knowledge to determine what this program should be but has to rely on the health professionals to develop the type of program that will meet the major goal of occupational health services. As has been shown, the evidence indicates that medical services and all that this entails have only a small part to play in the health status of people. The environment, the life styles of people, and the self-imposed risks must be given a higher priority than the provision of medical services. It seems as if the time has come to develop another kind of occupational health program that will meet the major goal of occupational health services more effectively, and then to sell this program to management From my point of view, this emphasis on disease prevention and health promotion is probably one of the most important developments for occupational health nursing since its inception, and will be one of the exciting areas for nursing action within the next few years. The potential for the contribution of nursing to the health of the worker is limited only by the creativity, imagination, knowledge, judgment, and experience of the nurse. Nursing in general is beginning to look at its responsibility in the prevention of disease and the promotion of health. Occupational health nursing, however, is the only nursing specialty that has contact with an essentially well adult population during each working day. It has an unprecedented opportunity to be in the vanguard in demonstrating the contribution of nursing to improving the health status of the people.
I n the implementation of the emphasis on disease prevention and health promotion. we must consider the nurse and what this means in terms of the way she thinks about nursing and about her role, about how she views her responsibility to the worker and his family, and about her knowledge and understanding of the work environment and of the community in which the worker lives.
The first step is for nursing to accept a working definition of health that is all encompassing. and embrace it wholeheartedly. The next step is to know and to understand the contribution nursing can make to the health of people who work. and to think in terms of groups of workers and their health problems rather than of the individual and his problem. The third step is to become the health advocate for the workers in all matters pertaining to health. How to sell this health advocacy role to management and to labor wi II require a concentration of all of the knowledge and skills occupational health nursing has acquired in its long experience in working with these two groups. Each of these three steps shou Id be undertaken immediately.
One of the underlying themes in the promotion of health of people who work is that one cannot separate the worker from his family even though the nurse may only have contact with the worker. Workers have many frustrations that are not related to their job or to their occupation that will affect their job performance. Some of these are the relationships within the family, the health practices and health problems of the fami Iy, the status of the worker in the community, his participation or non-participation in community activities, his life style and its relation to the norms of the community, economic pressures. and so forth. Questions one might ask are: What are some of the fami Iy health practices such as diet. exercise, recreation, rest, and social activities? What affect are these having on the work situation? What are some of the non-occupational stressors that are due to the life style of the worker? What responsibi lity does the worker have for his own health and can the nurse do anything about this?
There are also factors in the environment that nursing should be cognizant of which may not be too readily apparent but which affect the productivity of the worker. Some of these are the climate of the work situation. the satisfaction the worker receives from his job, his relationships with his co-workers. the amount and type of supervision he receives, and the value he places to society at large on the work he is doing. There are other factors in the environment which are more easily discernible which also contribute to the health problems of the environment, such as job hazards, the types of machinery, safety procedures. 10 and the nonuse of safety equipment The nurse may ascertain some of these by: assessing the work situation; observing the employees at work, during coffee breaks, and at meal times; studying the reasons workers come to the health service department to determine any unusual patterns or occurrences. Questions which might be asked are: Is there a certain section or area where the largest number of employees who come to the attention of the nurse seem to work? Do they have similar complaints? Is this a consistent pattern? What might be the reasons?
Some new occupational health nursing programs may have to be developed in implementing an approach toward disease prevention and health promotion. Some of these are: (1) Health educationaimed at educating individuals to change their behavior in order to prevent disease. For example, changing the diet in order to prevent cardiovascular disease, obesity, or malnutrition. Changing exercise patterns to prevent problems which occur from a sedentary life style. Changing attitudes toward the use of alcohol and drugs to prevent the health problems associated with their use. Changing careless driving habits and the non-use of seat belts to prevent automobile accidents. Terris states that educational materials such as pamphlets and leaflets in different languages. movies, slides, filmstrips. posters. exhibits, lectures. talks, study groups, question and answer sessions, and personal interviews for the education of the individual should be common practices for all health protessionals." I particu larly stress these for occupational health nurses.
(2) Physical fitness -this is particularly important for the sedentary worker. Some of the questions to ask are: What faci Iities are already avai lable for physical fitness? How can their use be promoted and increased? What other types of physical fitness programs can be introduced and who will use them? This program should go hand in hand with the health education program if it is to be effective.
(3) Pre-retirement program -the transition from a full-time employee to a full-time retiree causes many stresses which are often precursors to health problems. Nursing has a great deal to contribute in preparing the worker to understand and to cope with this new life style and its attendant potential health problems. However. this is a relatively unexplored area as far as nursing is concerned and the role of the nurse is somewhat unclear. Occupational health nurses again have an unprecedented opportunity to take leadership in demonstrating the contribution nursing can make in the promotion of the health for the retiree. The Forward Plan for Health, 1976-80 states " ... NIOSH. OSHA, and the CDC Bureau of Health Education shou Id develop appropriate education and training programs for target populations ... workers at high risk ... "'0 The pre-retiree easily falls into the category of workers at high risk to health.
(4) Mobilizing the workers to take responsibi lity for their own health, to identify their own health needs, to plan their own health education program, and to provide health surveillance of the work environment are other areas for exploration and development of new programs. Nurses, because of their relationship with the workers, are probably the only group who can motivate the workers to give a high priority to health and to assume responsibility for their own health and that of their fellow workers. The nurse and the workers together can also work for the development and passage of good health legislation which will prevent disease, such as limiting cigarette advertising, making seat belts mandatory, or the elimination of soft drink machines in the work place, schools, and other public places.
As you are all well aware, there is much discussion today about the occupational health nurse practitioner and what her role shou Id be. I am not goi ng into the various definitions of a nurse practitioner, but I am sure that each of you has an image in your own mind about what this term means. I will address myself to only two aspects that are included in the armamentarium of the nurse practitioner-these are the taking of a health history and doing a physical assessment of the individual. There are many other aspects of the role but I will dwell only on these two. There seems to be a rather general feeling that occupational health nurses should have the skills of taking a health history and doing a physical assessment in order to relieve the physician of some of his functions, or because many nurses work where only part-time physicians are available. I strongly believe that health history and physical assessment ski lis are essential for nurses to have in order to make sound nursing judgments. I do have questions, though, about nurses having these skills because the number of physicians to perform these functions is inadequate. However, my larger question is how much time, energy, and money should we spend at this period on preparing occupational health nurses to do physical assessments and to take health histories on individuals; when all of the evidence points to the fact that the major responsibility of the occupational health nurse in the very near future should be in primary prevention and in working with groups of employees?
With the shift in emphasis toward disease prevention and health promotion, I have a model for the occupational health nurse practitioner in the 1980s that I will share with you. I see her as one who is an expert in doing an assessment of the work environment with highly developed skills in this area, in contrast to health assessment of the individual. I say this because, as I have mentioned before, I believe the occupational health nurse is in a more strategic position to contribute to the overall health status of workers than any other health professional. She has the responsibility to know as much as possible about the environment where people work, in order to determine the health problems and the factors which contribute to Occupational Health Nursing, June 1977 TINKHAM them. She has the obligation to know what the health problems of the workers are, as well as what the potential problems are or may be. This is undoubtedly the major area for primary prevention by the occupational health nurse.
Assessment of the environment includes determining the kinds of information that is needed to identify the health problems in the specific work setting. Some of the information needed about the setting includes: the type of industry, the potential health hazards associated with this industry, the occupational hazards, the safety measures which are being used, and the resou rces that are avai lab Ie. A II of the processes and materials used in the industry should be part of this information.
Some of the information needed about the employees is: the age distribution, the sex, the marital status, the occupational history, those with physical handicaps and the type, those with chronic illness, why employees come to the health service department, and a history of their health practices. It has been found that longevity is associated with good health practices and that this relationship is independent of income and previous health status."
Each of the pieces of data will give some clues about the potential health problems. For example, let us look at the age distribution of the workers. What are the health problems of different age groups? How will these affect the work performance? Another example is the type of industry. What does the type of industry tell one about the potential health problems? What might be some of the differences, let us say, between the potential health problems to be found in a department store and those in a hospital? There is a great deal of discussion today about the type of product which is manufactured and the potential associated health problems. Each of you is aware of the information that is necessary in this area. These are only a few of the questions that can be asked about the data base in order to identify the health problems.
After the health problems have been identified, then they must be looked at in relation to what nursing can do to alleviate the problem, to prevent it from occurring, or to keep it from progressing any further. There are some health problems for which nursing cannot make much of a contribution. On the other hand, there are health problems where nursing can make a significant contribution. For example, you may find that one of the health problems seems to be a simi lar persistent complaint of back pain by employees from one section of the plant On further exploration, you find that these employees all work on a certain kind of machine that is not properly fitted to their anatomy. To resolve this problem there needs to be a change in the design of the machinery. Obvlously, the role of nursing in this type of situation will not be as evident as it wou Id be with a health problem related to poor nutrition of the workers. However, nursing does have a role in ergonomics -perhaps a major one -but it is not so apparent and may not be considered "real nursing." This is a rather brief discussion of the assessment ski lis needed by the occupational health nurse practitioner. The analysis of this information is the basis for formulating the types and kinds of occupational health nursing programs that will meet the health problems of the workers most effectively.
In addition to the assessment skills I have discussed, the occupational health nurse practitioner will also assume a vital leadership role. This role will include developing collaborative and collegial relationships with management and with labor, and assuming much more responsibility for the administration and management of nursing programs. I n some of the larger corporations, nursing will be represented at the corporate level as a vice president for nursing. Another role will be the assumption of responsibility in relating the occupational health nursing program to both the community health program and to the school health program. Establishing linkages with community agencies to provide a coherent network of health services for the employees will be an important dimension of the role. Increasingly, corporations will have more responsibility for the health of the entire family, and health maintenance organizations may be an inherent part of occupational health services. The occupational health nurse practitioner will be a key person in assuming the leadership and direction nursing will take in this movement Gertrude Stewart in the Catherine Dempsey Lecture in 1962 stated, ... 1 believe that in 1982 the typical industrial nurse will have greater responsibilities in areas which are now the province of the physician than the nurse of today. Secondly, I believe that she will have many more management and administrative functions within industry than we do today. As a resu It of these two developments, I believe the industrial nurse will regard herself and be regarded not as a technician performing limited service, but as a specialist who may be called upon to make use of her special qualifications in a wide range of industrial situations."" She was "right on" in her vision and was actually describing some aspects of what I have defined today as the occupational health nurse practitioner.
I n order to carry out this expanded responsibi lity, the nurse will need to have advanced education at the graduate level. Some of the additional knowledge will include group dynamics, adult education, epidemiology and biostatistics, advanced theory and practice in occupational health nursing, organizational behavior, team building and team relationships, issues and trends in nursing and in health care delivery, theories of health and of health behavior, fami Iy theories, community organization and program planning. Additional content areas (these are also included in this Convention program) are: the rights of employees, 12 assertiveness, legal dimensions, toxicology, accountability, nursing audit, peer review, interviewing, counseling, nursing process, and research. The roles and responsibilities of the occupational health nurse practitioner I have outlined cannot be accomplished without a knowledge and understanding in all of these areas.
I n this paper I have discussed some of the factors to be considered as we prepare today for the contribution of occupational health nursing to the health of people who work in the 1980s. We have looked at health and at some of the factors that attect the health of people, at primary prevention and the role of the occupational health nurse in this area, at the broadened role and responsibi lities of a new type of occupational health nurse practitioner, and at some of the additional skills and knowledge that will be needed by this occupational health nurse practitioner to carry out her expanded role and responsibi lities.
Occupational health nurses are the key persons to take leadership in developing programs which promote the health of people who work. You are in the enviable position of being the only specialty in nursing who has a "captive audience" of essentially well adu Its for at least five days per week. You have had long experience in working with employees and know what their health problems are. You are knowledgeable about management and labor and have developed sound working relationships with these two groups. You also have the vision and leadership of persons such as Catherine Dempsey who laid the foundation on which you can build for the future.
You have an exciting challenge ahead of you. I know you will meet it in a creative and imaginative way.
